Brad Bachelder Memorial Youth Hunt - 2019

SATURDAY, JANUARY 5

Pine Hill Sportsman’s Club
3329 Johnson Road
Belding, MI 48809
(East M-91 in Belding, MI. Off Belding Road)

Registration: 9:00 a.m.
Shooting Warm Up: 9:15 a.m.
Main Event Shotgun Start:
   1st Flight: 9:30 a.m.
   2nd Flight: 10:45 a.m.
   (Flight assignments TBA)
Lunch: 12:30 p.m.
Cost: $30/Hunter

Participation is limited to 20 youths.
(12 to 17 years of age)

We will provide instruction, warm-up clays, a guided three-bird hunt and lunch. An orange hat, orange vest, and protective eyewear is required for each hunter, as well as a valid small-game license. All youths must be accompanied by a legal guardian.

To register or for more information, contact
Troy Allen
616-706-5873
troypallen@yahoo.com

Find us on facebook at facebook.com/GRMichRGS